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WIN111ROP DEFEATS LITERARY SOCIETIES · WAR PLAY PLEASES
A. A. U. W. HOLDS AN ORATORICAL CONTEST
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
CHARLESTON -TEAM . RECT NEW OFFICERS
COLLEGE AUDIENCE INTERESTING MEETING IS HELD AT WINTHROP
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Association a living vital AnddoyourbeattomaketheAlumnae
functioning portion of the 'Winthrop
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tradition.' \'lield .y'our
so that
will
the
i!3USe or edueation for women :n Sou~h Carohn~ ~nd at Wmthrop.
.Again, join the A. A. U. W. lt ts your pnvilege and a very
great one that you should be delighted to tB:k? advantag~ or.
The ranking of your Alma Mater has been olfu:a.lly recogntzed.
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insmay--is
ti nct, acquired
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tic,place
tendency,
aoctal, aurel.f. People are the most mterestmg things m the
world ; Crien<bhips are wonderful. There Is notbl~ more fun
than a "bull session." It is fine and tight and natural to be with
thoae people who are around a.:s. \~e look askance at individuli.ls
who keep to themselves all of thoJ t1me.
But we have .an aggravated case of sociAbility at Winthrop.
Are there t.en gtrls on this campus who would go ahead and do
aometh ing unless someone els€! is going with her, or fa goina to
do t~e same thing? A Winthrop Kitl would n{l mora think o!
waUnng to town by herself than she would of not eating bet.·
Sunday ice cream. There seems to be ft taboo aplnst doinsr
anything b}' one's sel!. The mere fact of always insiatinA' t t.,t
some one elao be along is not SP.rioua in itself, but in what it
may in.}.liy, Does all this fevered searching for the other person
who 'is going !o town, or chu rch, or to walk, or to class denote
that we cannot rely upon o~r own selves? Have we become too
dependent upon company anu chatter? Let us look to those inner
«~rvra oi qujetneu and power which will C!UT)' ua onw&rd after
the rush and ea.sy companionship o( college -lite.
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'There is abundant
about u.s
support the truth. of the
great American invttation to medlocnty. How often m our
halls do ~e hear "Just so I an pass," ~'I'll ~e: the~e ~ust. the
same" or some such nmark? That slugg:~a h sptrtt ot tndifferanee
bas gripped us ; we have assumed that "get-by" attitude towardh
studies, appearance~. manners, and our conversations. Seldom
do we do our bes t-so seldom that we do not know our own poul·
bllities. To say the leut, it is a deplorable fact of which we take
little notice.
What will this unconcerned leisure profit us? Who will take those
poaition• n the world of to-morrow that require effort and think~
ing ? A realization o ( the problem it; iii to mos t or our parents
to keep us in school this year s hould be a n inspiration to us to
gi\'e o( our bes t to ourselves and to our college. Our best may
not be mnch, but as Seu'lt.·n Hoar once eaid, " 'Much or the good
work or the world h&t been thnt o! dull people who have done

Dblo

Only 49c a pound

Halt Soles, 50-75 Cenl.!
LITTLE SHOE SHOP
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- When
Thisthis year's
we have
heard
a becomes
great deal
about alu.mnae
Senior
c:J.a.ss
alumnae.
wtll theyauppo.rt.
reaiW!
the importance of keeping in touch with the college and ita
atrain? Join some chapter of. the Alumna~ ~ociation .. Carry
to them the !den of. the new Wmthrop that IS bemg establish~
the responsible attltude that we have assumed, the progressive

Come to the Little Shoe
Shop for qw'ck .. ...

am '"' - . . .,_, ..... or

KNow •o- STATE
- ot..,two tb1np
South C&rolitla boUta

AFTER

I
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New Party Dresses
and Dance Frocks
Cottons and Silks. Lovely
creations so economically
priced . . .. .. . . 4.S5 to 9. 75
Costume Jewelry anrl
Novelties
Modemique-The new double vanity with the click
opening. Individually colorod flowered decorations
' 50c, 98e
A new selection of costume
Jewelry, beads and bracelets ........... .48e to 98e
Bouton dusting and talcum
powder, colored boxes with
Gadey print tops 25c and48e
Novelty combination cutex
sets_ _... . ... _... . . _.. ABe
HOSE
Van Raalte and Behling full fashioned mesh hose
suitable for sport or d.....,. WMr. All the neweat
shades, Special .... ____ .... . .. .. . _.. _. _.. . . 1.00

Cadet-45 gauge, foar thread chiffon bose with a
dull finish. Picot edge and lock stitch welt,-first
quality. A wonderful value at _.. ... _.... . • . 75c

..

Belk's Dept. Store
!lOCK DILL, S. C.
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The new Y.
eabtue t, moaen by the tour new Y. w. omeua and.
lhe facul ty adVllorV boart! wlt.b auaDoroth)' JoniaD, Oha:rlte Run1ea and ,tslloru .from the pretent cablnet., baa
Plt.ul Luk&l aPPHt In "Tbe Beloftcl Jeen announeed !01' next yeu.

Norn1nt.Uons tor olflcera ot the 1.
1932·33 were made at the reau1ar me-tUna on Wednesda)', April 20.
A!~r the bualDeia &eldon, ~t
Y-cCulloulh talked on the "OUal AJll&nee" and Belen Pucova.nt on the
''Entente OordJale." Thest .ubjeeta
wtn! especl&IIJ he!ptul to many or U.e
histoi'J atu.denta who are !IDW at.J41SDI
the World war.
·

TI1ey
llt'l! as foli0\7S:
Flnanee--Kate
Napltt.
Vespera-Anna Swinton Wtlch.
Rel~lous' EducaUon-Merle Jackson.
Mmlbel"'hhp-Ellu.beth Elliot.
SOellll-Eilu.teth AU:lnlon.
Mnstc-Kathettne COX.
Studt:nll/ Exc~El1JabethCiow 
ney.
MUI Pla)'lroun<l-Lilllan R.lllby.
Editor or Handbook-Evelfn Balter.
DUiilnw Manartt of Han4bookfAULse Dowlin&".
PubUc:lty-comd.la Baku.
M~lds' Dible Clau-Evel)'ll Cochran.
Moml n1 Wa tch- LIUI.an Hoprth.
Speda_l Mee Un1-Either Bough.
~t.~=-~ World Educ:allon-lolarlar-

'11\e Indian ~al. uma the
lmtallt.tlon of mare 1odal c:lut. at

lntereat Oroupa-Pranua Burpnl.
Vlra;lnia BrJJ COmmitte&- Helen Me-

a IICU!ptor, hia w ard and his neet~
bi!!U't.

World's Biggest

U

JNTEIU\'ATIONAL B.ElATJONB
OLtiB NOMINATES OI"FlCEB8

n. C. ror

J

SUAL ooda glua hold
10"" ""'Jumbo Sod>

PRINTERY

Gta. bolda 14 ~ For Cbocob.te: lee Cream Sodu-fa•
""""). R S. Cbo<oi>tt-but
lltillonlyUc. •

ROCK HILI.. S. C.

GAlHOUN DRUfi GO.

I

w7.A.

"The Beloved Bachelor"
' Vill Be Shown ' Tonight

;~;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~ c:o6ctmJ.nr
Baehelor" here
tonllbt, in a t:.etween
eome41
the compllcaUOna

Chocolate .Soda I

Day

~~~m:

I

Prd . Uo ,q udent wbo bu bl!l!n late encr, ::::·
6:30 p.
ofll!nl-Wheu were JOU bomt
O&kway, Oranp!Jurs, Rock HW, i&rc11s,
Frld.y at & p, m.-M.aidl Dible
Studo-The aecond ot April
Wlnthtop Tra1nl.na 8ehool, Onion. Clau.
Prof.-Late aaain.
Zion.
Every m~ at 1 : SQ-Mo~
Watch.

FLORIDA Flttrrr STOJI.B

:-

SlY

1n "The .Journal o1 Oompan.Uve
Tbe Bldlth Annu&l Tnc:k Meet 101'
fflt Pebr\W'J, um. Dr. w. ll.lib acbool CU'I& of South O&rollna met
o.1: wtmfuop, ~ an uu~
April IJ and Ul with & VUJ .ut•
bu Mea repr1nted in
and JPienc1kt'OQt.coale, •
form. "'ot!.trolled Oblerva~
two teOOr'da were broten:
!k}laYSM or Klttena '1'0OOIUIJ1tM, tlC'Cite the bUrrom B1rth to Plve MODt.hl
AR•'', . ,•
Ja esaentl&lu l.he papa' written 101'
before t.he Ninth Interthrow of 'm ft. and 10 lA. crru
COnaN~~ of Pa)"C.'lolov at a record o)f 1J5 ft. 8 ln.
cunn.. 1n li2f!. Tbe plan Tbe prel1m.lz:w1a: were bldcl on Pr1esperll:hent, of which the p&m- day aDd the flna1a on ·SC.turay', AIStuicla¥ at :! :30 P. m.--Dr.
a~ wu to stu¢1, by tbe mOlt every bf&b achoo1 bad. a repre- will talk on ' 'TI::ie ReUalon ol
i ll•..,,n~-·blo.,.pOJ"" met.bod, l.he I
lD tbo finals.
.n ~lon to Lllc't Obolce.''
41 t.he teoGt-ncy 1n cat. t.o ca\cb
The hlflb ecbooll wbk.h I"NPPDde4
'1'\ltlday at t.:30 p. m.-Y. w.
k1l1 rata.
to OW' Lu.StaUoo w re u folloowlna" : !.net.
Andenon, Bufont. Port Mill. Brtttoo'a
Wectm-:4ay at & p.

4 S!T.ooth on :a dainty film of
J>oNo's V AN1U11NG Cu:.u t
:rlv.·.l.)'l before rou powder, to

prflttn and m;.kC powder l:ast
lo:•~ r. It diJgu ises hlemishe:s
:UJd gives :a vdnt y finish ...
Usc not only e n your f:~ rr, bu t
whrrevtr run powder. M:arvelou• to keep you r hands
aoft :and white.

COuneelor-CaroUnc Rlchanl-

Sum lOt

FoR

PoND's 4

P REPARATIONS

POND'S E"T&Acr CO.\:PASY • 6o o WEST J6U STkEET •

NMM-------------------------------

S'" "-----------------·Coiblt------------.!"'>·-----------------,<~~;,:;: .. ,,,,., ,......,'""" c--•

I

TilE SEW YOKK HOSPITAL SCHOOL

~

Ot' NUilSIXG
~laUd

I

vo'lth Cornell University

Otmortunit)' f!Jr .m exc:eptlonru profu·
:;tona l preparation In n urs1r.1 Pot the new
mrdlc:al ("('h~r opening thl5 Pflll Fw

artist . .. . spo-nsors

in fom1nt1on adcl"'t'u:

Dlred« vf the Sehoul of Sllnl.q
1300 \ 'ork Aven..-, Nrw York Clt7

YES! WE HAVE IT!
The sandwich you're wa nting; any kind of
Drinks and Candy
Come in a nd ge t them at

sma rtest ·of
Spring hosiery colors

CAROLINA SWEETS
"OOOQIO~O :~'J HUCQ!lOOCO~ CC OOOOO!O l C!COICIDOODI

All Paris io weariug this oubtle hodery ..,J01
1
- " Promenade Beige"-with Spring ~ ..•
tum .. of hlu~. red, beige and black.
exquioite in Ph1>enix duiSbeer and Twlitelll
To giv~ you the lovely oheem-, ,_I·
neu of color and long wear you wmt ID\;
hoiiery-PhoenU: Hooierylo now macle t~~l!
Ceraji«l Silk.
- '

Catawba Lumber Co.

w.'

LUMBE& AND MILLWORK
PHONE 143

;REEl ::d::~::~~~~=~~

paioud .,p«iallylocl'b..mxl>yPado'-~i
artitt, Erie-free 11'ith u uy ~Gil Jl!!R
•
l'bouW<
~·
limi!Ocl ...,

a-,.. ...

MA.. ·

WlLLIMIS PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY

· •

EFIRD'S

Wllh

u..,.

Olbet11

A lad.J onee •ent tbe mant&Krlpt o!
boOk abe h&cl written to ooctor
~ !lim !or hts oplnlon
ot It, and menUen.m. that abe baO
•~l'l'l other lnJtllo 1D tbo nra.
"Put thll with the utber · ~ ... wu

·~=-=-=-=======-================-======-~==-;~!~' ~·

I

I

Painto, Oils, Varniaheo

.._...

~----------------------------_.

T H E . J 0 H"N S 0 N I A

Have your Dresses,

rf

1
Poetry Society
DEBATERS TO STAGE
MISS DACUS JO ATIEND Faculty
PART CONVENTION
Offers Prize For Poetry
INEW ORLEANS MEETING "" ....,..,,;:;;;;; """"'""'In ln~U U.l&~ to eo....

Coots, and Sweaters

. ,Cleaned by .

to M Dtld AprlJ :S-SG
ftre ru.d and approncS and. the so_
clety wtnt Into a bui1DHI aeu.lon to
MJ.ss Jda J . DacU$, wr Ubr&rllln, plan the entertAin.mmt ot Ule Student
...tD aucnd the American lJI.:f'U)' .u. Poetry SOCiety ln May.
soda llon conftmlte In New Orltalll,
U wu dec.ldfd to offer a pt1u of ten
2.S-30.
dollars 1.0 the
of thl! Student

City Dry Cleaners
PLODiJ 11$-X

l"lember

~========= 1/t.Jlrll

on BatUf'da1,

April JO, at. 2 G'c»ck

WUl at.ap A model oemoc.... uc COn·
ve111Jon. 'nW! neceuary pmeeci.W'C In
the nomlnaUun o! pruldenUal c;andi®tea 1\Ddlu
dcvc:klpmcnt, 01

the

the

Pryor Elec~cal Co.
an~

You can get

elec-

trical applicanccs that
you want.

'-----------...J

;

; !tl ; ' :

~::t1 ~;

7:::.N~lC~d ~=r:itc~::

1

:ut::;:!:i ~ma~ot~:r

c11sllng ul.shed speakera will be pm;e:nt..

RATTERREE

":~e b::'n~y ~es~~~~r )~e

;::,:r:;:.

wtll be the author of tho book ot
ehlldren"a Ute.ntw'D ch01tn to r«e!lre
the J oh.•., Newberry Medal In 1932.
1"llh mt'dal. award~ anm:auy b> 1M

~~":r r~~eu!;:~~:or~b~

SIM PLEX
GROCERY
• •

Service-where
Prices suit your pocketbook.
P bor.e Ill

0 11

nw out·aoln;-

-sAY IT wrQl FLOWERS""

P1oftra POl" Any aDd Ali

""""'"""
REID
FLOWER SHOP
!Ja.pton BlrMt
l"boaell3
Do uel"""IIOIIO 11S

------------··-------------------------1t111
White and Tlnla

.".ord BaltJmcre Paper ln Dnr

lil&-tn pound piltkqes.

with

Enftlopea to mat.leh

J, L, PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY
Phone lLl

~.

l\fusie Recital \Viii
Be Held On Thursday

otflce"' ! ret that they

.=:r:, ~e ~c!':

To Academy of Science

1

Accompanb!U!nt by Glad)"l
--

I
I

THE CENTRAL UNION BANK
of South Carolina

.';:~

:,e:e:

~~r:n~~=· =~

-:::~

: :· -::

P lealco. Katharine Ke1ier, L1U1an Pitta.
W. W. Roatrs. profess.Jr of psy- ~ 5al"ft Parrls, Catherine Shepherd, tnM
chok)J)", will be one or the l~ k era 'J\ldd. Elllabeth wtgpna. Koa.U~rtne
at the ninth a nnual ml'eting or the Kennedy. and J eanello Perry.
Somh Caronna Aelld t'my or SCience
--bt'lnc held at Coll:cr Colleae today.
Some people think they put brldll:ts

Capital and Surplus
One Million Dollars
Rock tun, Colamhla. Oree.aw-a, Doe We.&.

Y~

;u:t:.
~: ~:rl~!e~~~·e~~otow~:t ~S'~'";"~"~'·;•;••;";";·;;;;~~;on~,~~I;M;to;,.;•;••~-•~m;.;Wo;•;';""'~·~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~
:~,~::.~:r.•:~~eto1 :: 0~=~1 =~~~a!~~
-------- ---

tcmw

..-ooden d(•ll, and to Mr. James
Rmok.f." :e story or a ranch
r.ow 111
,t:,"~z;;~1nnlnr books are
'I"he city or New Orlean.~both the
Did nud the new sectlon.»- pi"'C:Rnt.s

for

-r::C

WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK mi.L, S. C.
JAIIffiS P. KINARD, President

a.uthcws. li~lch n1 Gcofle W. Ca·
G:t', Mrs. 01\mer (bet ter known u
T>-~n. Uly Dlxl. OUnr LaFrorce. Oracc
Kin;:. Ruth McEnt.rr StUII.rt. Weadlo
11t'am o.nd numt'rou:s othera whole
tJOJ'Uiar books are In our Ubra..7. The
.;mclous. bo$pll.ll.ble res.ldents- or this
)u.a.lnt, colorful elty a1e mUJnr many
-!cll.$ll.llt plans for the entertainment
t the vi.Jttng Ubn.rtans.

SUMMER SESSION
June 6--July 15, 1932

Mrs. Kinard And i\liss

~~;;;;;;;;~~

Russell Attend Meeting
Mn. J ames P . Kinard IWd M1U Loella
.\ R•URII attended a meeUni of the
0\ lllthrop Alumnae In Chcs'Cr on
Wednesda: afternoon AprU 21),
Mn. Belle LIDd.•ay catn ot Columbia
c ue a.n Wust.rated Jec::ture on aome
··oardens <>! SOuth CaroUna." The
local \Ylnthrop Oauahlt!D enUruJnthe On.rden Club oi Chesh.r oo UUs

N<?f

MERIT'S

•

SHERER'S
It cost no moM t<> have
out of uniform dresses
CECO

-··-········-----·--------------------------lta

Cascade l.Jor.n Enveiopel

Dr.

~=;;:===~~~~
~ myrt.'lcb
dellah tful
althts.
hll.3
il
n Jtn&n:eof ch!l.n.,
.,-h..lch
hu o.nd
Inspired

Blonde Pump
$2.98
Also New S•ndals

Pape.r

- 111
b1 :
r::C
ot the St'COndiU"f Ed ucation (;lub next Tl. ursdaJ alte.moon. Ttle procram
)nr.
~ or plano. vtoun. and vocal
aolo :llld vocal dueta. The fotknrlnr
Dr. Rogers to Speak
took part: Mlast'a F.dtth OormM,

~;~~~~~ t~~IT

:

c:!ttlon for the most dbt1n~ulshed
rh l'dren"s booll: of lhe )"tllr, and uamtd
- - - - - 1.1 honor of an el&hteenth century
publisher and boc.kaelillr "''ho wu one
ot the flnot publlst.ers t'> de\"Ote nt-l tl'nU<>n to chlldren·s booU, wu pre-

;;;;;;;;;;;~

i

NEW STATIONERY

Caaeadt I.J.Mn

reculat

Via-Prrltdent, Cam Rhodn Rawlln.on. to !:tlcceed Mozelle Jaye; Beeret~ry. MarJ Sue DuRant, to su~

Coty Face Powder with

•

IJI ~==================~

'l"he D. B. JohNon f\Ural School Im-

provemmt AsaoelaUon held tr.

P«derlck H. Koch. of the Unlveralty
of North Co.rollna, the 01~ of
ntr"tl l t"Omm•mltr d:'ama through co-

DRUG STORE

;

::.~~1ec:ea~: ~~~=:HJ"1110: e~:

a:-

L:Jn.u room. Nel'tr bdotll h.. '"new J)rOiram was rvule:~.
bulldlnc· )mown sueh oralo.ooy. for each
P!: epo.rt.Uon G1
,. "tural Tet.e her
Carn:ltcMe !<.or office set forth her quail- by Baalc Dalton .
fleatlons ror that office 1n no unRural OCCUpo.tionl As Related to
C1!rtaln tt,nna.
Adults by Elizabeth Y -:.Padden .
The ortlcll!n elected were: Dr~ld ent.
VGCal Bolo: "'DalliTI"'- <:urran. by
Polly WM. w succt!C!d. N11.nry J ones: Ramona Brock.

631

Perfume .. • ... • • .. 89c
Special Ambrosia Combination
$2.00 Value . .... ... 89c

IU'C

Unl...,rslty of North carolina; Hendrlek Van Loon. popular hlltorlan;
Echrl"' R. Embn-e. prt:31den~ or ~
Juli us Rosenwal d FUnd. and author of
""B ro•-n Alflerlca." Mr. Embfftl wUI
ha\"C u his subject, ··cultural Problen:s and Prolp«.ta ln the south."

BEAUTY PARWR
Pho~

libratlans

Phone 755

~~~et~:.n~eP~':~::. :u,;: :~ -:.ur:!~~n.;.e~:, ~:: ::~ ~~~ :::~~;~====~=============;

a P4!rman::nt?
Come To
\VRIGHT'S

========~

~~=d

1:..-------------------J

I

flt.ul:.u a1·1s1Pi tr.Jm the pres«~t. crt- forms, and P'-rlY pol!Uo-the prrsl-

Are you thinking about

ROC'.k Hill Dry Cleaning Company

Education Club Hears
...
•
•
t;and1daks 10 Talks School lmprovemen!
Association
1\leets
C4m))Lian lpHChes.
political plat,.. [
__

Ubrario.ns
to meet the
the dlfopand
to surmount

nr....,.__________________________s5e

These Prices Will Continue Until Further Notice

'"'l'hl' Cherry Ordlard" by ' lletov
""" read and ~. The .tde
popularity or this play b7 Ule celebrated Rwalan may be attested by 1M

I

:::::::::-:-:-::-::::~ ~ln"d
to al-:t
portun!Uea

~

dlaln.,an
and L urline Web u permancn~ '"JUlltman.
The InternaUonal
Relations Cl ub will ooopen,w In ffpresenUna" 1M forty.ellbt .tat.H. Leo~.dfnr ~ Dtmoent.l will be r:omhuted. A
reprnentatlve vote of studm~ opinion
fact. that the Winthrop library~- wtu be taken.
es senn dltferent «'JJles. most of • Thi.lla npeeted to prove one or tbe
lhtm dltrere:ll edlUona.
m011t enUahtenlna' and lnterestl.na
- -..
C'l~te affairs uf the JrUOn.

Silk

Wlntt.rop 3 piece Coataults ------·-----=------ -----35c
Winthrop Coats --M-----· __ : _--- - ------- --- - ----35e
All ut of Uniform Dressel'~ - · ---- --------------50c

1n Jobnlool B&ll, the oe~ter. Leai\M!

ap~nted
by M'las Nora O.Yll. PtNldent or Ule hculty Poetry Bocie\7.

" Changtns world." Th e dfed o! lho

tJep~n on ffatUnr trends, a nd Uio
chanrts In llbrarles nt!a!Uit&t.td bJ
pni!sent «<n.)mlc cond.ltlom; prob11!-ms or rur£.1 •nd. vlllqe .:l:.ool libr'aM
rics: cute, 81Xlal, and r\11"21 dtvodmds
of the Ubrney to tb community; spc-cial train!Jll for county llbrarlanshlp;
publlclty for libnriH ln relaUon to
the new tlc.es: antt recrtaUonal readtug tor t"OlltC!' atudenu wW be amoilf
t<>plc:a .,-hlch rou.nd table lfOUPI wW
:!.lscuss.. ne conrertnCU are orp.n-

At

Wlntluo~

AprU ltlh

.----------. inu~ :~~~~~r !~~ =~!~:="~ =~ao:~Y b;u!m~:::Jt: ~ pa~~:~·~:r V:~~~::nt!~~
10

. STUDENTS, WE GIVE QUAUTY WORKl

... Cbb lVIII
bo Rtkl

opr:rate In Affair,

J obnlon Hall on the evm!Jli: or Thur..
"'U I;rartn l.n a C~ World .. T c. day, April the f~tb.
Be Sabjtoct of AMu.al ) l ettlnl
Tbc! mlnUtH of lhe l&U IDeeUna

on Thwaday, April 21, the SWde.nt
Poetcy Society eJec:t.td Mabel Melt!er,
President. Mary 1Burrr.n. vtoo;·.m...~ -

aD.!tHa~e:n,:-::-:;.: I
JHI". cedi Chapman Ia tl'.e rtU."1nn
preal.dt:nt.

Seniors Go To National
Capital On April 19th
Appro:rl.matelJ jhml~ -tll'e Bml.orJ
plan to taU lbe annual &nlor u:CW"S!On hip to W&lhlnaton tbll year.
lbeJ Will lef.ve btre Prlday noon,
Aprtl

a . lUd return eartr Uie fOUow-

~~~~~----------![mo ~-,m~.

'

COURSES OFFERED
Regular Academic College Courses-Bible, English, History,
Mathematics, Language, Science, Social and Political Science,
Psychology, etc.
Special Courses-Music-ln.•trumental and Public school-Fine
Arts, Health and Physical E ducation, Landscape Architecture,
Commercial Science, Home Economics, etc.; Education Cm•rscsKinderg:>rten-Primary, Intennediate Grades, Junior-Seni"r High
School Levels, Cow'Ses for PrinC.:;>als, Superintendents and Supervisors; Master School of Music, under the di<ection of expert
musicians; Lecture, Round-table, ar.d Artist Courses.
Demonstration classes in: Kindergarten-Primary, Intenned.iate,
and High,.School grades. Special demon;;tration in a Kindergarten-Primary unit.
Graduate Work-Coui:Ses leading to the M. A. degree; Elementary Education and Supervision emphasized. Graduate courses
also for High School Teachel'S, P rincipals, and Superintendents,
as well as for majors in general academic fields.
CREDITS
Regular undergraduate college credit, graduate credit leading to
the M. A. Deree, credits for the renewing or raising oi State
Certifiozates.
· FEATURES
Entire fncilities of. the college available--Strong Faculty-Entertainments and Recreations-Excellent Living Concitions-Expcns<s Low-Matriculation, Tuition, and Board only $55.00Cafeteria on Campus-Single or double rooms-Suites for small
families-Reduced Railroad Rates.
Fat further infonnation and catalogue, write
BUNYAN Y. TYNER,Direetor

!lllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllaiiBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII..

